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Clancy's Vietnam
Actions Defended

er their release," he said. "Whenev--
er there was some public state-
ment alleging mistreatment "bf
their soldiers in South Vietnam,
our American prisoners suffered in'
North Vietnam." ' .!. " .'

MONTGOMERY ALSO defended
the "Tiger Cages" themselves as
preferable to "what was built with
U.S. funds to take their place I
returned to South Vietnam six.
months after the committee was
there, and found the South Viet--
namese guards and their families;
living in the Tiger Cages."

He said the guards told him
"the cages were cooler,
with higher ceilings, and were bet--,

ter than what they had had. Ac--:

tnnllv. t.hp rflirpff wr nld TPrwioh- - .

BY ROBERT WEBB

Washington Bureau Chief
' WASHINGTON The chairman

of a 1970 House Select Committee
on Vietnam defended Rep. Donald
D. Clancy Tuesday against
charges of any improper action
connected with the "Tiger Cage"
prison on Con Son Island.

Rfp. H. V. (Sonny) Montgomery
(DMlss.-- said that Clancy and other
members of the committee
"thought there should not be any
immediate public statement on the
prison for the reason It would
bring a reaction against American
prisoners then held In North Viet-
nam." .

He spoke . up In wake of the
charges in Cincinnati Monday
night by Don Luce, who was in
South Vietnam as a news corre-
spondent in 1970, that Clancy re-
fused to visit Con Son and wanted
the - prison kept secret from the
public.

"Certainly there was no cover
up by the committee," Montgomery
told a newsman. "We agreed to let
any member who wanted to In-

spect Con Son do so and two
members did."

The two were Rep. William R.
Anderson u, no longer in
Congress, and Augustus F. Hawkins

Montgomery said.
Montgomery reasserted that

Clancy also signed the committee
report, issued July 6, 1970, as the
fust official disclosure on Con Son.

"Our fears about what could
happen to our own prisoners in
North Vietnam were borne out aft--
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New 1--71 Section Cuts Commuting Time
EASTERN CINCINNATI RESIDENTS can now pick up Ml (Northeast Lateral, signaling the completion of the Lateral as a connector between

at Edwards Road-Willia- Avenue, cutting about 15 minutes ' 75 and 1, J,;, Phillip Richley, director of the Ohio Department of
of stop and start driving through the city. State, county and city officials Transportation, saicthe state plans immediately to reroute northbound
Tuesday opened a new four-mi- le section of I-- 7I between Red Bank : 71 traffic Of f 175 and over the Lateral to 1-- He said southbound 1-- 71

Expressway and the Edwards Road-Willia- Avenue interchange. The , traffic will cohtlnue to be routed over 75 and 1-- 75 .. ,

opening also included the complex 71 interchange with the Norwood a

Police Radio Experiment Begins Thursday
'irs the communications i slaying
ability cf the persons using these
..die s.. 'items.

WHAT WE WANTED to mea-
sure," Blatt said, "were such fac-
to s as: the person's ability to lis-

ten and comprehend language and
its meaning; their empathy with
the caller; can they keep their
'cool' under stress and such factors
as racial, sexual 8nd ethnic biases."

Alter. appi:ng for and receiving
the $31,2C8 from the Law Enforce-
rs e n t Asslstor-c- .Admihisiraticn
iL?;aai to pay the.Sll.423 annual
bmuues of the tnree applicants

chosen, the police department
nine hour's, of tests to

25 applicants fcr the posts. .

Miss Neudigate, 20, 3G01 Puhl-ma- n

Ave., Cheviot, '."topped the list.
Elkins, 23, 1931 Never Ave., Cum-minsvil'l- e,

. finished third. Young, 23,
5S55 Monfort Hills Ave., Mt. Airy,
came In fourth. (The man who fin-islie- d

second turned down the job).
"We wanted to hire the top fin-

ishers on the tests," said Lt. Paul
Krumme,. Communications Section
commander. "The fact that Miss
Xfiitlteratp is k a 'womap,

' F'kins i
black anil Young is white had

:'-utl- f iffi. Sri

By GEORGE IIAHN

Enquirer Reporter
Starting Thursday, seme of the

persons phoning the Cincinnati Po-

lice .Communications Section to re-

port; an emergency will be an-

swered by the soft feminine voice
cf Deborah Naudigate.

Six months from now, the same
feminine voice will begin broad-
casting runs over station X to Cin-

cinnati Police.
Miss Neudljate and two male

fallow civilians who will start wcrk
with her Dick Ycung and Arthur
Eljcins are yatt of a $3i,2o8 exper-
iment which may culminate a year
from now when results are eval-
uated in the replacement cf 47
policemen and 23 police cadets at
Station x with civilians.

The idea behind the experiment
Is not only to free more police (ov
street duty but to more effectively
match Station X dispatch? s art!
complaint operators with the job,
said Lt. Col. William It. Bratke.
Technical Services Iiureau com-
mander.

"fox years we really lsaven'fgj-signe- d

people to' the Communica-
tions Section with the feeling of
matching the employee to the job,"
Colonel Bracks explained.

"We haven't because until re-

cently there was no yardstick or
measuring device to use in evaluat-
ing 'a person's skills in communica-
tions.

"Then recently we learned of
test? devised by Drs. Thomas R.
Tortoriello and Stephen J. Blatt,
bctli assistant professors in the De-

partment of Communications Arts
at the University of Dayton.

'They were the first people ever
to research this area of police com-
munications."

Dr. Blatt told The Enquirer that
he and his colleague devised their
tests over a 2V'2-ye- ar period to msa- -

Biggest obstacle to overcome,
aside from the stress and pressure
of the job, will be learning to calm
down an excited caller or police-
man In order to find out what's
wrong so lt can be dealt with,
Krumme believes. .

Yourg, Elkins and Miss Neudi-

gate, the first police communica-
tions specialists to be scientifically
selected, bring varied backgrounds
to their new jobs.

Young was recently discharged
fri:m the Navy after spending two
years us radio operator aboard the
submarine Benjamin Franklin. He
likes the idea of providfing service
to the community and hopes to
use his new Job as a stepping-ston- e

to a future police career.

Elkins, a former reservations
salesman with American Airlines,
is used to dealing with the public
ar.d is fascinated with the chance
t;) learn cXiferer.t facets of police
work.

Miss neudigate, who will be-

come the first female ever to an-

swer phones and broadcast full
time at Station x, is used to deal-
ing with both police and the public
as a . former clerk In the police
Record section.

Asked if police on the street
might resent taking radioed orders
from a woman, Miss Neudigate re-

plied: "They may thdnk it's slightly
humorous but I . don't think I'll
meet any resistance."

A veteran policeman, questioned
cutslde one of the district stations,
agreed.

"Taking orders from a woman
won't faze me," he said. "I've been
doing it for 20 years from my
wife!"

Of Housing
Dan M. Griffith, executive vice
president cf the Savings and Loan
League of Southwestern Ohio, said
his members are net all that sure
financing will be available, and his

organization is staying "neutral" on
tne proposed ordinance.

Irwin Frleman, executive secre-

tary of the League of Hamilton
County Property and Heme Owners
Association, called the measure
"unrealistic it's unfair. Mere
than anything else, It's

nothing to do w ith it but I'm tic-

kled to death it worked out that
way.

"Following three days of train- -'

ing, which ends Wednesday, each
of the three will be assigned to a
different etght-hcu-r shift and will
rotate weekly.

"For their first six months, they
will be primarily complaint opera-
tors, taking emergency phone calls
frpm the public and relaying them
to cur dispatchers (broadcasters),
lor, the lac1, six months, they will
broadcast runs to police."
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but wculd produce only $156,000 In
revenue. The rest would have to
come from general funds.

During the second year, when
the program would be expanded to
cover all dwellings, the cost wculd
be $473,000 and the fees $319,000,
Turner estimated.

The purpose of the measure is
to require city inspection of dwell-

ings at the time cf sale, when pre-
sumably financing would be availa-
ble to correct any housing code
violations found.

IN THE COMMITTEE Tuesday.

type prison cells, better from the
standpoint of ventilation than oth--:
ers."

But Montgomery said the com--,,

mlttee had alerted Ellsworth Bunk- -
er, then U.S. ambassador to South..
Vietnam, and that we talked to the .
South Vietnamese officials about-doin- g

something about the Con,.
Son Prison . . . but our whole rea---:

son for not making a big publicity,
stunt out of it was to protect.
American prisoners."

He lamented that "the Tiger,.
Cage thin; detracted so from what
was .an oinerwise gooa report ana.
updating of Congress on the War .'.

at tnat time," Montgomery said the
reference to con son was held
Hnnm In tha vAVkAwf1 aIda mm a ...

fort to guard Americans held. to -
North Vietnam. -

But Montgomery did cite the reV Z

port which noted the committee Z
had called Con Son to attention of
U.S. and Soiith Vietnamese officials Z
for "remedial or corrective action.".- -

Luken Expected
To Announce

For Congress J

Cincinnati City Councilman
Thomas A. Luken has called a

morning and is expected to an-
nounce he will seek the Democrat-
ic nomination to Congress from
the District.

Luken, who has long eyed a
Congressional race, would be. the,"

seeking that seat this year. Repub
lican councilman ana iormer May .
or Willis D. Graddson Jr. has al
ready entered the race on the GOP

, in this year's City Council con-
test. Luken led the
field with 67,396 votes or 66 of
the total vote. This is a greater
percentage than any candidate has
ever won under the 9-- X voting sys-tti- n

begun in 1957.

Youtlir13, Killed
In St. Bernard
Intersection

A Elmwood Place'
youth died after being struck by a' '

car as he crossed Vine Street at
Ross Avenue in St. Bernard Tues-.- :
day afternocn. ..

Robert Profitt Jr., 6208 Vine St.,
was taken to Good Samaritan Hos-- . '
pitai where he was pronounced
aeaa ar, :au p.m.

St BernaTd police said a 77-- '

year-ol- d Clifton woman was
the intersection on Ross

Avenue when the brakes on her
- car failed. She swerved to avoid

hitting cars waiting for the traffic "

light, hlting the boy and pinning
him under her car. - :

The accident was still underpin- -'

vestigation Tuesday night, police-said-
.

Aicanwiuie, wic iiaimiiuii coun-
ty Coroner's office was investigat-
ing the death of Harry Brown Sat--

-.- 1 mi. a .l....mln. I 14- arlll h
ruled a traffic fatality.

Police said that Brown, 48, 6731 .

Kennedy Ave., was driving north.,
on Montgomery Road December 1

when his car was struck head-o- n

.by. a southbound car at the In- -' '
fircAnMrtM rt T! llano qtiH Mftntsrtm. .

ery was.
The driver of the car which

struck Brown's, Robert F. Lewis, 43,
6333 Montgomery Rd., was charged
with driving while intoxicated and
crossing a double-yello- w line.

Man, 23, Charged
In Woman's Death

A Blue Ash man was charged
with first-degre- e manslaughter.;"
Tuesday in connection with the ..
death of a woman. Mrs. Christine.;
Unrig, 23, 11636 Timber Ridge Ln., --

Sharonvllle at Dan Klngsley Wedd-

ing Shop, 93 Terrace Dr., Woodlawn,
Monday.

Woodlawn police said Robert Lee
Harris, 23, 4330 Hundt Road, Blue :

.Ash, was being held in Hamilton"'
County Jail.

iii on m iiue luesaay, regarainga request for a second recount cf
votes in a Deer Park City Council-- .
race The Enquirer incorrectly stat
ed that Earl Laycock (R) had lost
ln the original count and hadte-- ,
quested the recount. This Is lncor-- .
rect; it was nis opponent, Leo Leon
ard (D), who was the loser in, the .

original count and who sought the
first recount from which he emerged
the winner ny two votes. Leonard
has now asked for a second recount,- -

which election officials say state-'- '

law does not permit.

Something New h Added
. . . Miss Neudigate takes the helm Thursday

Council Considers Proposal Requiring Inspection
Robert Turner estimates would not
be covered by the fees that would
be charged, sellers cf property.

Turner said In a report to coun

Discrimination Suit Filed

Against Four Realty Finns

cil that, in the first year, when
only single-famil- y dwellings are
covered, the Inspection program
would cost a maximum cf $233,000

of "all property owners In integrat-
ed neighborhoods within Hamilton,
Butler, Warren and Clermont
Counties whose property values
have been or will be affected, or
whose neighborhoods are being

by the alleged policies
of the real estate firms.

Named in the action were Fed-erl- e

Realtors, Hague Realtors, M &
M Realty, Inc. and the Parchman
and Oyler Co., plus sales people
representing those firms. ?

The complaint asks that per-
sons Involved in the class action
"be free from racial steering in
housing ... (by those) who, for
profit, steer persons on the basis of
race in purchase of homes," and
asks the couit to "enforce the
right to purchase a dwelling with-
out discrimination . . . (and) rights
to live in an Integrated communi-
ty." ,

The suit charges that the "poli-
cy or practice of racial steering in
the sale of housing ... is a badge
and Incident of slavery unlawful
under the Thirteenth Amendment
to the U.S. Constitution."

The complaint alleges that the
realty firms "have engaged in
steering white prospective home
buyers away from' transitional
neighborhoods and to predomi-
nantly white neighborhoods . . .

(and) have steered black prospec-
tive buyers away from predoml-- n

a n 1 1 y white neighborhoods to
transitional neighborhoods. The
suit cites 16 examples of such al-

leged steering. N

Cincinnati City council today is
to consider the long-discuss- pro-

posal to require city Inspection of

housing when it changes
ship.

After six months cf discussion,
Council's Urban Development Com-

mittee Tuesday for the second time
approved and sent to Council the
proposed "certificate of housing
lnpectlon" ordinance.

The committee approved such
an ordinance last July, after it was
recommended by the city's Work-

ing Review Committee on Housing.
But Council then voted 5-- 4 to send
the measure back to the committee
for more study. The proposed ordi-

nance has been rewritten to make
some minor changes.

Today's consideration by Coun-
cil is to decide the costs of the
program, which City Manager E.

Reading Okays

Building Project
Reading will go ahead with a

long discussed community
thanks to Reading

Council's passage of an emergency
ordinance Tuesday night.

The project, talked about for six

years, calls for developers to build
either a motel or an office building
on property near Oalbralth Road.
It is owned by Dr. Leo Solomon
and a zoning change from resi-

dence to business C makes the
venture possible.

Fencing, drainage, and entrance
and exit through a grant of. land
to the city by Solomon takes care
of previous objections raised by
area residents. Over three acres
are Involved.

Twelve Cincinnati residents and
two from Maryland filed a class
action suit In U.S. District Court in
Cincinnati Tuesday seeking a "pre-
liminary and permanent injunc-
tion" against four Cincinnati realty
firms and 13 sales persons in
connection with alleged discrimina-
tion "in sale or renting of dwell-

ings'" because of race, color, reli-

gion or national origin.
The suit was brought on behalf

Bus Ads Hit
Not long ago there was a big

cry over lack of riders on Cincin-
nati buses. Now the shoe's on the
other foot, so to speak, since Cin-

cinnati Transit, Inc., was taken
over for public operation by Queen
City Metro.

Councilman Thomas Luker
complained Tuesday that the buses
are overcrowded and moved that
Cincinnati City Council request the
Southwest Ohio Regional Transit
Authority to drop the monthly
$14,000 expenditure for advertising
for more patronage until the 170
new buses on order arrive.

Clarification
Volunteers wishing to help

throw a Christmas party for the
chronically ill patients of Drake
Memorial Hospital at 6:30 p.m. De-

cember 20, should call 761-344- 0.

The Enquirer inadvertently report-
ed the wrong telephone number
Sunday.

'New Way For Father
Who Took Sorts Life

, Estil Angel will likely be home for Christmas.
Judge Melvln T. Stubbs of Kenton Circuit Court sentenced

Angiel, 32, to prison, in September for the May shooting death
of his eight-year-o- ld son, Floyd. The shooting occurred, police
said, when Angel mistook his son for another man in bed with
his wife. -

Angel was sent to prison for 15 years. On August 26, he
was baptized, and Angel wrote Judge Stubbs frcm prison that
he was "a different person now."

THE LETTER coupled with a motion by Angel's attorneys
in the case, Jack &. Brown and Thomas C. Smith, moved
Judge Stubbs this week to order the prisoner released and
placed on five year probation.

Angel will reportedly move to Mccreary County, where he
will live with his wife, who is exppctlng another child In April;
and another son, Allen, 11. A job also awaits him there, said
his attorneys.

"HIS ' CONTINUED, incarceration In the reformatory would
serve no useful purpose and could only serve to deteriorate his
attitude and character, cause hardship to his wife and son,
amid possibly destroy , any hope they may have cf continuing
life as a family unit," said Judge Stubbs In his release and
probation order.

The order Is based on Kentucky's "shock treatment" law,
allowing certain convicted felons to be released after serving a
certain portion of their sentences In hopes that the shock of
prison life will be sufficient to rehabilitate.

i
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p·olice Radio Experiment Begins Thursday 
Ii~ GEOJ<C,E UAHS 
Enquirer Repe>rter 

sl::i1 Lmg Thur..:cuy, s:;me or the 
!}el~Cll:, PhOl'llllg tile Olnclnn:it.l PO· 
l'ce Communlcnt.1011s seotlc.n to re
por~ an emergency will be nn
~werect by the sort remln.l.ne voice 
or Deb0rql1 Neuo gate. 

Six months from now. the sun,e 
1unl1~mu voice v.111 begin t.roau
c:1sL111g runs ovel· St,atJon :x to oin 
C nr.ot.l ?-liOt1 , 

.\.fi•s Neudl,.:He 11n<1 two m~l~ 
f am\ ol• I Inns \·-:ho \\ !11 stnrl \\'ark 
\\ !u he, -Dl<'k Yeung ancl Arthur 
n;-:ins-llrl? J, ,11 of a ~3 l.2dll l'll.1M-
1rnent wlilch may (•ulmimtle a year 
rrorn 110w wi.en 1e-~1Jtq are e,•al· 
lla"l?cl - Ill the repl,lC-eJnt:llt Cl 1'l 
f:Oll '1."nletl ancl 23 poil e c .. d.,ts tll 
~tat Oil X \vflh ch llliln~. 

'1 he id,•n l141hlncl the ('l,,l>(!rl11Wlll 
Is not onl~• to fr<•c 1111ml Jlolll'I.- 10, 
street dnt) but to more rftf'dl\"(•I~ 
mat('h Slalh,111 \. d i-;11atcllf' , :t l! 
complolnl operutor.. with lh<' Job. 
said Lt. C'ul. \\'flllnm IL n, ncli•, 
Tcchnl<>nl S('rvic<'R Uurcau com• 
m andf'r, 

•·s•or yiwts M! renH~ hov n l •• -
&igneel people to Llle commur..!cn
Uonp Section with the reelin of 
matching I.he employee Lo !Jle Job," 
Colonel Br:icke eX'plalned. 

"We havcn·t bt.:.cau.,e W\tll re
t•~nJ 'I 1:re wn~ no }ardst1<?k or 
m~ ,,;u. mg cl:vlce to u.,;c In evaluntr 
in.: :, person's sl;Hls In c.,mmu:,lca· 
:Ion' 

··1 hen recenl ly we learnecl or 
~est• clevlsed b.Y Drs. Thomas R. 
Toi ~riello nnd Stephen J. B latt, 
beth assistant protessors In the ue~ 
p~. ·t;mt>nt ur conu11u11lc-.1i!ons Arts 
at Lbe Unlvt-rs.iy or Daytan. 

·•1·tw·; were thi• tlrH people c,•er 
to :t!:-enrch llilil aren or police c.:n,
mu .!cat Ion::- ., 

Dr. Dlutt told The Enquirer that 
he ~ncJ. lil-'i colleague devised chelr 
Leits orer n ::~:l•Yeur period to m1a• 

Ui l"'i:: c.cmmuu,c~l r.1 • le ,y:ni 
bH 1r or t,,:ie ne·sons using these 
c'1c "· tern~ 
"WHAT WE WANTED Lo me.i 

su.re," Bl-att sa:lct, "were sucb r~c
t :> :. a-s: tl1e person·~ abillty to Ll..q. 
leu and colllJ)rebelt1 language and 
lts mcani.ng; tJieh· em~th) wllil 
the caner; can they keep Lhelr 
'cool' under st-ress and sut'h tuct.or:,; 
H<i racial, sexut:it an'd et:11nl:! bla:4",1." 

,\.t.:!. appi} ;ntt ro,· :md re.!eiv,i11t 
tll'" $3 l.268 from the Law Enfor..:e-
1" en I. A.SSlsl I! Adm n..:.r ll(;I 
,L.•AA, to P'«l the $11.-123 nnuual 
~.11 .. t lt!S 01 l-hC l tu Ile appllcat.l:> 

d•;;i-en, the police department ad-
1 ,.nisLe ed 1,lne hou1~ o·c tests to 
:m :ippllumts rcr the posts. 

~llss NeuC4g~te, 20, 3001 PU11l• 
m.an Ave .• Ohevlot, topped the U.st. 
Elkltis. 23, 1931 Neyel' Ave .• oum
m.ln::.vme, J'!nished third. Young, 23, 
SG.>f> M-Ontort HlUs A,•e., Mt. Airy, 
come In rou.rth. !The man Who tin• 
u 11ed second turned down U1e job). 

"We wanted to hire the top fin
ishers on the tests," said Lt. Paul 
I\ rumme. Commnulcations $ection 
cummandl.'r. 1'Tbc- fact that :\IJ$s 
s ·11d l.;Jte Is a ·~onum, ElkJns Is 
blacl; and l'ounc Is whJte bad 

nothlui: to do "'Ith Jt but I'm tic• 
1,1e11 to death It worked out tbat 
I\ a). 

··Following three da;ys oJ' t.rat.n
tng. which ends Wednesday, each 
or the three wm be at:.Slgned to a 
cl!rleren~ e!ght-h.cur sl:Ult and w1ll 
rol.ite weekly. 

"Foi tJteir fltst slx months, they 
wUI be prlmorlly complai11l opera• 
t..:>r1.. toking emergency phone calls 
r ,·c. m the rub!!(: Sl'nd 1·e1ayJ111r them 
to our dl.Sputchers (broodcastersJ 
l-or llw :a, . six mom 11s. they "Ill 
broadcast runs to police.'' • 

So1nethi11g NPu ls Added 
.. Mls:. Neudlgalc lalces U1e 11el.rn Thu1-::<111y 

atg@&t ob!tacle to overcome. 
aside rrvm the streea and pressure 
of tt1e Job, wtll be lei&rn1ni to calm 
down an excited caller or poUce
man in ord~ to tlnd out whit'• 
wrong so 1t can be dealt with. 
Krumme believes. 

Yom·g, El.k1ns and M1ss Neud.1-
gate. t.he rtrst police cornmundca
tlons speci-altsts to be selentlflcally 
selected. bring varied baclcgn;.unds 
to their new Jobs. 

Young was re;:enlly discharge<! 
r· m the Navy arter spend1ng Lwo 
ye, rs .. s r1Jd!o operatcr nbOard the 
submarine Benjamln Franklin. He 
llkt:s the ide.a of provlcla~ semce 
to I.he conununlty and hOpe.s to 
tt!ie Mt1 new Job as a st.epplng·l>tone 
t.o n ruiure police career. 

l!:1kln s. a former reservntlons 
Mle~an w1th American AlrUnes, 
fs useci to deaUng with the public 
3rd Is fascln3ted with the chance 
.t., lt.::rrn cif..tterC'T't f11cc.-'.s or polite 
worlt. 

l\U ·s NEUDIGATE. who will be• 
c~Me the first f~mz-le ever u, an• 
swer phones an::1 brcadcast run 
11n :! al Station x. Is use::! to deal
Ing wtth bOtb pollce and the publ.tc 
.t!i a former clerk ln tbe police 
Rec0rd section. 

Asked it pollc.e on the street 
:n!gl1t resent t~ldng radloed orders 
rrom a woman, Miss Neud1giate re
,1!Ied: "They ms.y th~nk \L'S !llght,ly 
11umorous but r don't think I'll 
meeL any l'e6~nce." 

A veteran pollcema.n, questioned 
t ul.slde one ot the dlstrlct S'tatlons, 
agreed. 

''Taking orders from a woman 
v;on•t tau me," he said. "I've been 
doing It ror 20 years-from my 
v.1ret" 


